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In the world. The ship yards of myOmaha Club Leader Motorist Speeds on .New Working Rules marshal and telling him that in the
language of the grcatc.t of ports, he
had been "grappled to our souls with

company build more nval ships than
ire built in any other yards under

Steel Industry
Solidly BehindAfter Hitting WagonSpeaks On Morality hoops of steel," Mr, Schwab, who

Nebraska Tenth
In Per Gipita

Tax in 23 States

one management in the I'nitcd
States, llut I have been thrillc I beFor Shop Crafts
yond expression, as has every goodKearney, Neb.,' Nov. 18. (Spe.

Arms Conference American, by that brilliant and
statesmanlike scheme laid before theEffective Dec. 1 cuL) J. Uavid Larson, commission,

er of the Omaha Chamber of Com

the ultimate tmj permanent prosper-
ity and happineas of the world, he
added, "ilisn the conclusion of '

aKrerment Umtni the great nation
of 111 world hich would eliminate
war and the causes of war, and so
let us say to the men gathered at
Washington, W it go out from this
gathering of turn of the steel and
iron b'tiiktry, that we are solidly
liehin l every effort they ran make
which will hasten the coming of the
time when war shall be no more."

Pes Moinei Man Confomfg ' '

To Attacking Two Women
Del Moines, la, Nov. 18 (Spe

is head of the Bethlehem Steel cor-

poration, said:
"I would like to take advantage of

this occasion to say something which
has long been upon my heart and
which at this significant moment, it
is clearly my duty to say.

Expresses General Sentiment.
"It w as stated at t"mi sessions of

the recent league f nations meet-
ing in Geneva, and it has often been

Railway LnW Board An- -

merce, spoke on community moral
ity and the responsibilitiei of secre-
taries and the organiiationa they rep
resent towards betterment of moral
conditions surrounding them, at the

conference it Washington by Secre
tary Hughes. The carrying out of
that plan may involve great mone-

tary fuss in some quarters, but such
a thing as financial loss Can be of no
considcr.it ion when compared to the
inestimable boon to mankind which
would be involved in the realization

Nevada Leads List With

$65.35 Assessment Here

$40.40 Iowa Next

With $40.12.

Two more peraona were the vic-

tims yeiterday of unidentified au-

tomobile drivers, who departed (rom
the scene of the accidents without

revealing their Identity.
Kick Ford, 807 Tierce street, and

Scott Bennett, 1708 Cass street,
peddlers, driving In a wagon at
Twelfth and Douglas streets, were
thrown violently to the pavement
when their wagon was struck by
an automobile. They were removed

to the Feuger hospital.
James Starkey, school

boy, struck by an , automobile

semi-annu- meeting of the Nebras'
ka Secretaries of Commercial Organ

Schwab Sayi Manufacturers
Of Uuitftl State Are

Aligned With Aims of
Disarmament Meeting.

New York, N'ov. 18, Emphatic
.Mir.mi-i- ! that the iron and Steel

0

nounces Good Progress
Made on Drafting Nevr

Regulations.

TIT The AiKKlntrd frrt.

uations, in conference here ye.ter carelessly suggested in the press, that of that magnificent plan,"flay. tne name ot war i, in great measure,
kept alive by those intermted in the Behind Conference.

Mr. Schwab declared that should
the statesmen now as.eiiibled in

David Traill of Grand Island,
president of the organization, presid-
ed at the meetings, which were ad

private building of naval ships and
the manufacture of munitions of war.

ciiil.) Joe Ashman, who, police say.
confrsKcd to assaulting Mi Ruthmanufacturers of the United States

arc toliitlv a lionet! with delegates to I ran, of course, speak only (or my. Washington find it nostilile to brim? Morcland. 17. telephone operator.'.

Chicago, Nov. 18. The United
Statei railroad labor board an-

nounced tonight that new working
rule (or the six shop craft
ablv will be completed and issued

Lincoln. Nov. 18. (Specul.)-- N'e

bra-sk-a stands 10th in a list of 23

states in per capita tax imposed in

1920, according to figures compiled
from taxation reports received here
from other states. The following
table shows the census of the 2.1

states, the amount of money raised

the nrm conference in their etforts self, but 1 believe 1 know and ex
dressed by O. E. Toliefsen of Kear-

ney, Frank Deals of Hastings, Ren
aid Kingsley of Fall City, Dr. S. P.
Cresap of Nebraska City, president

confessed to a similar atlSik upon
Miss Leona Fetters, Ashman told

about disarmament anj permanent
peace, gladly would he see "th war.to end wars, was given by Charles

( ?rhw.ih in nn nHilresi at a dinner
press the sentiments of others placed
in similar positions to mine when I
say this:

detectives that he had followed' andmaking machinery of the Bethlehem
Steel corporation sunk to the bottom

In time to become ettcctive jJccem
l.cr 1. of the State Chamber of Commerce;

Thursday noon, driven by J. E.
rowers of Lincoln, was reported as
resting easily at St. Joseph hospital

of the American Iron and Steel in
t - W - I unnojcd Miss Fetters on several oc-

casions and that he attacked her last"I am at the head of the largestby taxation and the per capita ta--t gtuuie in nonor oi raarsnai rocn. oi the ocean.Harrison Elliott of Columbus,
George F. Wolz of Fremont, Wal war materials manufacturing workaAfter paying high tribute to tnclast night. ' 'Nothing could contribute more to Saturday. ;Tx Iv CaplUlace Thornton of Lincoln and C. E.

Issuance of the rules, under a re-

cent decision of the board, paves the
. way for consideration of requests

which may be filed by the roads for
revision of the shop craft wage

lta.1lVevU I 6. ii r. . 3 4

tl.dJones of Beatrice. South Dakota, 14.400,777
Washington 72.6dt.S20 6.1. S

t! 41Oron 41.11J.ST
41.4SNorth Pukot ai.Bna.au3Mrs. L. R. Harford Is Guest ofkchedulcs.

The new shop craft niles will z(- Minn.ui U5,3l,oi 4H.SS
4li.2l
41.17

Arizona, lM:i7.lkl
fcrt approximately 800,000 men on Colorado 2.Congressman McLaughlin

Washington, Nov. 18. (Special 41.41Mnho 17.SHS.ltUall class I railroads m t!ie country,
Onlv 94 railroads are directly con

40.10
40.12

N.l.nuka. Sl.t72.tlt
lw tg,4'4.m

nnnectlcut M.4su,57
Telegram.) Mrs. L. R. Harford of
Omaha, for years president of the
United Brethren Missionary associ Ml..l.lppl K..I,7M

Kunai 1.02,73
MlrhlKitn 14U.4'I.91
Indiana 111. 461.741

11.44
J1.60

3MS
13.0!

About the Sprlghtllest, Sightliest and Most Useful Christmas Gifts Will Be Found in Our Specialty Shops

Distinctive Winter Goats
ation, former president of the Y, W.
C. A., one-tim- e president of the
Omaha Woman's club and probably

Ohio ;os,ssit.5i

cerned in the present case, the others
not having their submissions in

proper shape when the case was
taken up, but board members an-

ticipate that all the class 1 railroads
probably will carry out the decision
without further hearings.

The board's statement issued .to

tlllnul 214.14S.017
11.14
SS.25the most prominent woman in the

United Brethren church in Nebras-
ka, was a luncheon guest of Con

22 00

New Mexico 11.221. MO
Vermont MDI.7.D
Louisiana. -- 1.H14.2U
Florida 17.703,(74
South Carolina, S1.C40.63S

18.21
17.K0

gressman McLaughlin today. Mr.
McLaughlin was rastor of the Har-
ford Memorial church in Omaha for Germany May Join

night said:
"Such satisfactory progress during

the past week has been made in the
i' c n si deration of rules and working
conditions for the six shop crafts

For the Discriminating Woman and Miss ,six years, having built it during his Peace Meet, Is Rumor
Wasbincrnn TC&v. , 18 A (semi

pastorate and named it in honor of
Mrs. Harford.

Red Cross Drive Starts
official statement from the British
delegation that Premier Lloyd-Geor-

is hastening his plans to get
to Washington overshadowed anv $48In Platte County Today

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 18. (Spe new developments of the big con
ference yesterday.

There was a rumor that Germany
cial.) The annual Red Cross drive
in Platte county starts Saturday,
The campaign for members will be mav he invited tor the conference

and given an opportunity to disclosemade in the city and the county at
its exact military and financial con-
dition. Such a move, it was admitlarge at the same time. Officers of

the Hartman nost have aareed to '

that it is altogether probable that
these rules will be completed and
will become effective December 1."

The board members pointed out
tonight that the new rules virtually
have been completed in less than
five months, while the national
agreement, which they supersede,
required the attention of railway,
government and labor representa-
tives and experts seven months.

The board, it was indicated to-

night, will next take tip the rules
and working conditions for the main-
tenance of way employes.

There is a large number of dis-

puted questions regarding these
rules already before the board, and
statisticians have prepared most of
the cases for presentation. It is

probable that formulation of rules on
the disputed points affecting' this
class of employes will be more ex-

peditious than was possible in the
shop crafts cases, because, accord

put the Legion committee into the ted, would, at least, help to solve the
rritiral exchange Droblems abroad.field to assist in making the drive
The report concerning the invitationsuccessful.
has not the status ot official confirDuring the 10 months from Tanu

Individualized In StylePersonalized in Tailoring Standardized In Quality

Joats that will attract you by their exceedingly smart and distinctive lines gain

your attention with excellent Quality of materials and niceties of detail finishing,
and win your entire approval by their perfection as a whole. ,

'articular emphasis is given to their style features of belts, slightly fitted

backs, loose backs, straight flare models, new sleeves,
novel buttons, collars, huge pockets and

artistic embroidery , . '
,

Ujveloped in the most populaT of the season's nw materials: Normandie cloth and

, errainine cloth.
(

The colors are warm and rich navy, brown, beaver and sorrento.
You may shop the entire city and we know that you cannot dupllcat these values.

, Third Fleer .

ary to November, 1921, Platte mation, as yet.

Platte County Sfn3 Bondscounty chapter expended $3,211.50
in public health work in the county,
and $872.40 in soldier relief work. To U. S. Trust Co. of Omaha

Columbus. Neb.. Nov. 18. (Spe
Attend Peterson Funeral

Lincoln, Nov.' 18. (Special.) Sy ift)llJCFCT
Three members of the state boar ' of

cial.) The $100,000 court house
completion bonds, voted in October,
were sold to the United States Trust
company of Omaha at a premium of
$3,025. The job of decorating the
interior of the new building has
been let to B. Abel of Sioux City

control went to Aurora to attend
the funeral of Mrs. A. G. Peterson,

ing to board members, the questions
are less complex and do not invoh :
so many classes of labor.

for $4,000. Ten firms contesting for

a former member oi the board.

That he has rediscovered the an-

cient Egyptian process for mum-

mifying human bodies is the claim
of a Paris physician.

A safety valve for automobile tires
omits a hissing sound as a warning

'

when a tire to which it is attached is
overinllated.

bids for the marble work were dis-

appointed when new bids were asked
to get the kind of marble wanted.

KB

BROWNING, KINO & CO.

"The Store of the Town."

"Toddling" Itself
Into Popularity

"Toddle Oxford"

--$8.50-
In line and in leather they follow the
mode of the hour but in dash and

"swaggcruess" they show the. mark
of the advance styles of tomorrow.

These come in patent, tan calf,
brown calf and black kid.

Our Great Price Revision Sale

. Sale of

Dresses
$39.75

"

The Heart of
the Season Selling

of Dresses
We are anticipating price markings
on many of our Dresses. by giving
you now in this op-

portunity which ordinarily would"

not appear until much later. They
will go quickly at, these figures and

we urge your early purchase.

- la

Increased interest is being shown and people are taking
advantage of the many unusual opportunities now of-

fered. The values are of such a character that many more ,

men and young men will, we believe, avail themselves of

, the chance to profit in this . v

The Increasing Demand Induced by
Cold Weather- - and Fashion for

FUR GOATSGiving Event
Is Anticipated in These Decidedly Worth-Whil- e

Offerings for Saturday
The prices are not consistent with the quality. They are much too low but we
want Coat Action Saturday. The models ara all they should be and the construc-
tion of each coat displayed is conscientious workmanship. As an idea

Great Value- -

Overcoats
430.00 values ...$19.75
$3.00 values ...$26.75
$45.00 values ...$31.75
$50.00 values... $38.75

$60.00 values . . : $46.75
! $70.00 values ...$56.75

Suits
(

30.00 values ...$19.75

$40.00 values ...$26.75

$45.00 values ...$31.75

$55.00 values ...$38.75

jib'--
'

- We Also Feature

Newest Low Shoes
-- $8.50-

Norwegian calf blueher low heoled

Oxfords; patent leather Oxfords, low
heeled ; mahogany calfskin Brogue
with stitching; mahogany three-buckl- e

walking Oxford; black kid
and tan calfskin, two-stra- p Oxford
with Baby Louis heel ; patciit leather
and dull kid Tumps, short vamp,
and the patent leather "jazz" Ox-

ford with soft toe and flat heels.

Main Floor

No. 1--
vv Hudson Seal Coat, 36 Inches long

with Marten . collar and cuffs.

No. 3
Genuine Northern Muskrat Coat, 36

inches long, large collar ard

Not a special purchase or a sale

sroup, but Dresses that have been

taken from regular stock and rad-

ically reduced. '

j
There are Dresses of tricotine, Poiret
twill, Canton crepe and satin. New-

est styles and trimming features. A

group of the better Dresses, pre-

viously priced up to $59.75, priced
for an effective clearance. Variety
of colors to make selection from and
all sizes.

Third Floor

cuffs, full silk line-d-
at )

Belted model ' and full

jilk lined, at ' ' $115$65.00 values ...$46.7 $295
No.4--No. 2

A smart h Coat of Scotch
mole. Convertible belt, newest

Hudson Seal Coat, 40 Inches long.
Beaver collar and cuffs, full silk
lined. Belted model

Men's Extra Trousers
At Special Feature Values.. .

Stripes, Checks, Mixtures and Suit Patterns

$3.45, $4.35, $5.45, $6.95

$385styie, inn satin nnea.
An exceptional value at JpOU at -

Third Floor

Winter Coats
For Girls and Misses

Agtd 8 Jo 16 Years -

Boys' Overcoats ' '
at Special Feature Values.

$15.00 values $9.45
$18.00 values ......$12.95
$25.00 values $16.45
$30.00 values ......$21.45

Boys' Suits

l at Special Feature Values.

; Many with two pairs
of Pants.

: $15.00 value .....'....$8.95
$13.00 value .$12.C5
$23.00 value $16.45
$33.00 value $21.45

Second
Floor

Second
Floor

$25

Admired by the Whole Family.

Boys' Overcoats
-$- 12.50-

Ulsterette style with large storm col-

lar; belt all around and muff pock-
ets; double-breasted- . Large assort-
ment of patterns and fabrics.

Boys"Elrey' Suits
-$-7.45-

Suits that are made to fit his grow-
ing athletic figure to conform with
his tasles or good clothes and priced
to meet Dad's allowance for his suit.
Tfiis group specially priced Includes

And here again we have set quul-it-

as the standard to assure the
longest wear as well as the best
in appearance within the most
reasonable price. Styles designed
to please the little daughters as
well as the mothers.

Men's
Underwear
at Special Feature Values.

$3.50 values..... $1.95
$4.50 values - ....$2.95

: Men's Shirts
Fine Madras at Special Feature

Values
values ..' $1.39

$3.00 values $1.95
$4.00 values ....... .$2.45
$3.00 values $3.15

Children's Coats
$10.50 to $22.50

Cunning styles for "little sister," 2 to 6 years. Carfr
fully tailored of chinchilla-- , Bolivia or broadcloth, in
hrlght red, tan, brown or copen. Jaunty flare skirts,
large collars. Well lined and interlined.

Baby Buntings
$3.95 to $5.95

Buntings made for the "wee" small baby. Made of
cuddly warm double down or eiderdown with Interlining
and satin ribbon trimmings.

Si W,ri

Men's Hats and Caps
at Special Feature Values.

$10.00 Velour Hats... $4.96
$ 8.00 value hats $S.50
$ 6.00 value hats $4.50
$ 5.00 value hats $2.95
$ 1.50 value caps 850
$ 2.50 value caps ....$1.65

a splendid selection of heather col- - . r i
ors and striDe effects. Newest mod- - jKA

Smartly tailored of chinchilla, heather mixtures,
Bolivia and camel's hair with fur or self collars ;

brown, navy, sorrento and cinnamon.
' "

"

A Variety of Coats for Misses and
"Little Women"

$10 $12.50 to $75
Second Ffoor r

Men's Hose
Special Feature Value

$1.00 Onyx Silk Hose,
pair .,.-49- c

Neckwear .

At Special Feature Value.

$1.00 value........ 55c

els. Siies 7 to 18 years. h-T- y

Boys' Shoes $4.25
Tim Caps $1.85 and $1.95 ;

Balcony.

(An Px
Boys' Shirts-F- ine

Madras in Neat Stripe.

$U9
Two for $2.75

Boys' Plush Lined
Moleskin Coats

Big Slieep Collars.
$5.45

Sweaters-Spe- cial

Feature Value.

$5.50
tr amAi rt Christmas Seal

Your
Christmas GiftsThe Store of Specialty Shops,Browning, King & Co.

HARRY H. ABBOTT, Maaager.' 15th and Douglas Sts.


